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BELKNAP WINS

Bradleys Name Placed Before

l Convention Without m-
st

jii

Consent
j

Pratt Secures Next Greatest Amountof

1i Votes Wilsons Name Net
a Mentionedfttis was J Morris

Belknap of Louisville won the
nomination for Governor on first
ballot When the convention
of down to business in the after
noon session Thursday Maj
Owen announced that nomina ¬

tions were in order for Governor
and directed the secretary to
cal the roll of districts When
the second was called Judge Jas
G Breathitt of Christian coun ¬

ty was introduced and placed
the name of Judge Olifton J
Pratt in nomination Judge
Breathitt sail in part that in
view of the fact that on account
of dissentions in the Democratic
party Republicans victory seem ¬

ed assured in November and it
was of vital importance that the
right man be chosen to lead the
Republican hosts to victory He
referred to the Louisville muddle
as a temptest in a teapot and
said no harm would result from
it provided the convention went
outside the citv of Louisville for
a candidate He paid a high
tribute to Judge PrattS ability
and integrity as a soldier citi¬

zen and public officer
> F

Judge DuHelle next claimed
the attention of the chair and
placed the name of Ool Morris
Belknap in nomination At the
fifa mention of Col liel naps
narie his friends tai to their
fiat and began chedrlncf The
call of the districts proceeded
without incident until the 11th
was reached when Sam Nash
arose and quietly tookjiifi stand
by ttbe chairmans dusk Jtfaji
Owens introduced him whilea
murmer of speculation ran over
tfie convention as to whom he
would nominate

1Mr Nash said that in review ¬

inhesco a ¬

hua was raised for the children
of Israel a Wellington for the
Englishand a Washington for
the Americans in this conven ¬

tion ho said there is a man pos ¬

sessing great qualities a Moses
who could and would lead the
Republican party out of the
wilderness the immortal Wit ¬

liam O Bradley
The antiBelknap people at

tempted a second stampede to
Bradley As the speaker conclud ¬

ed he arose and waving aside
Congressman Vincent Boring
who was urging him to make the
race withdrew his name from
tits convention Maj Owen then
recalled the districts for second
jPJ minatioJW

>
Thevotingby

Hmi9iic-ounties now begam
ty of Adair called the secre
t y IFi a for Belkna aud10-
for Bradley camethe answer

ida shout from the antiBel
icnap delegates Bath county
threw its IT votes to Bradley
Bell cast 171 for Bradley and St
for Belknap Bourbon county
gave Pratt his first votes casting
all 22 for him Christian and
Hopkins counties came solidly to

the front with 75 votes for Pratt
but the tide had turned and the
remainder of the counties gave
the majority of their votes to
Belknap At the end of the roll
call the vote stood l460i for Bel ¬

knap 880 for Bradley and 04
for Pratt Judge Pratt then
withdrew his name from before
the convention in a short speech
rLv ry dlikilt h

lOol Belknap was then pr
r

n + tidI JA11
I

t

l

sented to the convention by the
chairman1 and made a short
speech thankiihgliis friends for
the honor conferred upotflhira
after which the convention im
mediately andVfCbl
Belknap held an impromptu re
ception on the Folloin 1

is the entire ticket nominated

WBBel
For Lieutenant °GovernorsJ

B Wilhoit of4LForof Barbourville 7
For A u d i t o rGeorgelw

Welsh of Danvillej
For Attorney General Judge

W M Beckner of Winchester
For Secretary of State L0

Tpeight of Graves
For Superintendent of Schools
Livingstone McCartney o f

Henderson
For Oommissionerof Agricul ¬

ture George Paker of Muhlen
berg county

For Clerk Court of Appeals
J H Newlanof Monroe county

OVER 4000 FOR HORSES AT THE

STATE FAIR

Largest Prize List Ever Offered at Any

State Fair

Lovers of horse flesh will be
afforded n the opportunity at
Owensboro the week of Septem ¬

ber 21st to see the finest horse
show eves given under the direc ¬

tion of It State Fair shows that
4000 will bo hung up in prizes

for horses this year The classi-
fication

¬

is made up from the lists
of uptodat horse shows and
includes premiums for light har¬

ness horses for breeding purPoses s

roadsters carriage horses fami ¬

ly horses gaitedsaddle horses
walk trot and canter classes
high steppers and ponies Also
for French Draft Percheron s

French and German Coach
Cleveland Bay Hackney and
Americ n Coach in the heavy
division Handsome cups wjil
be offered for the best lady
rider best lady driver gentle
mens driving class and for team
of high actors kept for private
use and driven by owner 100
is offered for the best roadster
stallion any age 100 for aged
roadster mare 200 for roadster
stallion mare or gelding 200
for combined stallion mare or
gelding 100 for saddle stallion
mare or gelding

Catalogue can be secured by

addressingSec
SHUOPSHIKE

Room 25 Board of Trnde-
LOJlisville Ky

KILLED A RATTLER

With Twelve Rattles and a Button

Jasper Gentry killed a huge
rattlesnake measuring four feet
and two inches at the Brown
me dowFridayOol Albert
Topmbs brought his anakeahip to

lqr sexhibitipnB Pieroa e
said to be several of the snake

K ejfel1eft i1J eJJjowp mead
<

ow yet Ai x i
Gun Club Shoot

I j

The following is the score out
of 25 pigeons Thursday
G Morgan 20

Keown 14
Cal Martin 10

J Ligon 14
M Long17Barter °

°M922S-
argeant

< t 7c t I

B G Thompson 12

E018BDr Johnson 11

Arnold 14
Renfrow 2i

South Dakota bonifaces wonder
3byIitrlBrefefrediTo as the dlrorfee
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LABOR TROUBLES

Chicago in the Throes of Another

Big Strike

Ity Threatened With Darkness if De ¬

mands Are Net Complied With

The CourierJournal under the
caption Anarchy in Chicago
has the following to say

All that is vicious and anarch-
istic

¬

about a strike is to be found
in that of the union teamsters of
Chicago against the Kellogg
Switchboard and Supply Com ¬

pany It is a sympathetic strike
to force the company to take
back about 500 strikers and to
discharge the nonunion men en ¬

gaged Every effort has been
made by the teamsters to prevent
the company from delivering
shipments to the railroads and
their customers They have gone
to the extreme of engaging in
battle with the police force de-

tailed
¬

to protect the men who
were driving the wagons Mayor
Harrison has resorted to the tame
method of proclamations in his
insistence that the law be obeyed
and order observed but the riot ¬

ers pay him no attention Re ¬

peated efforts have been made to
have the strike submitted to ar¬

bitration but without success
and now Albert Young presi ¬

dent of the Teamsters National
Union has threatened to tie up
the lighting system of the whole
city unless the Edison Electric
Company which supplies the
Kellogg works with power will
break its contract with its cus-

tomer The Edison Company
controls a very large part
of the lighting peer of Chicago
and if Young can carry out his
throat and place the city in dark¬

ness dreadful consequences may
result His words w re-

uI now say that unless a set¬

tlement of the Kellogg strike is
effected at the conference this
afternoon we will plunge this
city in darkness It takes a
couple of weeks for the team ¬

sters to get fairly started in a
fight and we have not begun yet

The labor troubles of Chicago
haveibeen peculiarly violent and
with no class of strikers more so
than with the teamsters For
weeks this struggle has been go ¬

ing on and the whole city gov-

ernment
¬

has been set at defiance
by the strikers The same spirit
actuates the teamsters that was
shown by the Eyansville mob
and the same cowardly subservi-
ence

¬

has been shown by the mu ¬

nicipal authorities If order be
not maintained Chicagos in ¬

dustries will be dealt a blow that
willcost the city untold millions
in the withdrawal of manufactor ¬

ies and the spirit of anarchy will
be given a fresh lease of life

Union labor is on trial in Chi
cago

1 J

George Arnold Painfully

Injured by aHorsa
George Arnold the little son

of F B Arnold was painfully
injured by a horse ore day last
week He had been out riding
and the horse became frightened
and threw him to the
ground cuttinghis face and
bruising him considerably He
is progressing nicely at present
and will soon be well again

A Queer Birth Mark

A child was born to the wife
of Mr Charles Scarbrough of
near Dover Tenn with a birth-
mark which is creating consid-
erable comment and is being
viewed by scores of people On
one of the childs legs is plainly
to be seen a large red heart
across which are the words

From 0od Some regarxl it as
then ai approach of the wcond
Mossiab
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A MODERN HEROINE

Woman Saves a SlxYearOld Boys Life

In Lexington

A special from Lexington un ¬

der date of July 20thsays
A horse belonging to Mr and

Mrs J Rogers Barr became
frightened while standing in
front of their residence last
night and raced down Maxwell
street with the sixyearold son
of Mr and Mrs Barr as the only
occupant of the vehicle Just as
it passed the residence of Mrs
Ettie Wyatt the ktter seeing
the perilous position of the boy
who was shouting at the top of
his voice leaped directly in front
of the horse grasped the bridle
close to the bit and brought the
terrified animal to a standstill

Mrs Wyatt is the wife of
Columbus Wyatt inspector for
the Lexington Railway Co

Had a Large Family

It is said that a farmer living
near Fulton was standing in his
barnyaad a few days ago when a
welldressed stranger leaned
against the fence and inquired
how much he would take for one
of the cows in the lot

One hundred dollars was
the replyIll

her said the man
Can you give me two more like

herThe
farmer thinking he had a

chance to dispose of several of
his cows at good prices drove
two more out of the barn and
offered the three to the stranger
for

800Allrightsaid the stranger
beginning to climb the fence I
want them to furnish milk for
my children

How many children have
you asked the farmer in some

astonishmentNinetythree
was the calm

replyThe
farther was getting ready

to ask the man his name with
the purpose of sending an ac ¬

count of his life and public serv-

ices
¬

to President Roosevelt as
evidence that American families
are not growing smaller when
two guards from the Fulton in ¬

sane asylum appeared and led
the stranger gently awayKan ¬

sas City Journal

Bankers Should Advertise

At least one of the bankers of
the state has discovered that
bankers have or ought to have
something to advertise and that
in the future if he desires to hold
his own with other lines of busi ¬

ness he must make use of some
intelligentmethod of publicity
The long string of meaningless
figures that the majority of bank-
ers

¬

hate printed on a card and
send out or the sign which a
few of them plant in the columns
of the local paper cannot be
classedas advertising If the
bank draft presents any advan ¬

tages over the post office order
for the sending of small sums of
money as the bankers attheir
meeting claim it does j they ought
to let the public know what they
are This is one of the objects
that thaintelligent banker might
select when he ready to
write a good advertisementW-

itherspoon Released on Bond

E E Witherspoon who had
his examining trial at Madison
ville last week was released
Thursday afternoon at 4 oclock
having given bond for his ap-

pearance
¬

at the September term
of Circuit court in the sum of
5000
Let all minor matters such as the

British tariff discussion labor troub-
les Russia and the Jews etc be Bet
aside while we examine the new co-

tillion
¬

devised by the dan log miiit
erlcenvenUon
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A WISE MOVE

NEGRO MINISTERS OF EVANSVILLE

Urge Reforms Among Worthless Mem-

ber of Their Race and Ask That
Disreputable Places be Closed

The Sunday Courier says The
colored ministers of the city held
a meeting yesterday afternoon
and passed resolutions deploring
the bad state of affairs in this
city The most striking part of
the resolution follows

We believe the mob violence-
of the past week was the result
of the lynching mania that has
become so genera throughout
the country We deplore that
class of worthless degenerate
negroes who bring shame and
disgrace upon the race who in
fest the viceridden dives of the
city and we would do all in our
power to ameliorate the condi
tion of this class We do not
condone or offer any apology for
the totally depraved wretches of
the race who have been sheltered
the different dens of vice in this
city Our plea is that the places
of vice saloons winerooms or
illegal houses be closed now and
foreverThe

OityCouncil is asked to
raise the saloon license from 75
to 250 The officials are also
asked to prohibit disreputable
colored dances in the heart of
the city where colored men and
women often congregate and
smoke cigarettes rush the
growler and sniffle cocaine The
resolutions were signed by every
colored minister in the city

Mixe-

dEverybodys Magazine tells
a little story which shows the
mixed feelings with which the
southerner regards Booker T
Washington An old Florida
colonel recently met Booker T
Washington and in bibulous

burst of confidence said to the
negro educator

Suh Im glad to meet you
Always wanted to shake your
hand suh I think suh youre
the greatest man in America

Oh no I said Mr Washing-
ton

¬

You are suh said the
colonel and then pugnaciously
° Whos greater

Well said the founder of
Tuskegee theres President

RobseveltNo
P roared the colonel

Not by a jugful I used to

think so but since he invited
you to dinner 1 think hes a
blank scoundrel

Comments From the Economist

In speaking of the recent
trouble in Evansville the Econo
mist says We are not sur
prised at the little cowardly
Cheap John retailers discharging
employes belonging to the militia
at the demand of labor agitators
of the anarchistic stripe but we
are surprised at an institution
like the Cook Brewing company
resorting to such petty tactics if
it is true as claimed that that
is the reason it discharged ± the
militiamen in its employ

The Courier had another sober
interval when it denounced the
discharging of the members of
the local militia by their em
ployers but the kid isnt
posted or he would have remained
silent on the subject The Cou-
riers

¬

friends the labor agitators
are the guilty ones I

Dove Season Open

On August 1st the closed season
on the doves will expire and under
the provisions of the game law it
will bo permissible to shoot them
until next spring Reports from the
wheat fields are to the effect that
the birds are unusually plump this

rand come good sport la egrptot
ed in the stubble ppopes Jater ea
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SHOOTING TOURNAMENT

At the < Guthrie Fair Will bean lt tlnc
Feature

mhrthat o

gram of exhibitions at the fair
atGuthrie July v20 to August 1
is the great shooting tournament
in

0

which many of the crack shots °

of Kentucky and Tennessee Jill
participate The details of the

ohargejofF
trap will be placed in the center
of the field in front of ¬

theatre whereall can witness
the match There will be four
matches each day beginningat
9 oclock and continuing until
noon This will not interfere
with the regular program and
ring shows and both will go on
simultaneously Those wishing
programs and other particulars
should address Mr Sullivan at
Elkton who will gladly furnish
all information

State Sundayschool Convention

The Thirtyeigth Annual Con ¬

vention of the Kentucky Sunday
school Association meets at Lex ¬

ington August 18th 10th 20th
An exceedingly strong and at¬

tractive program has been ar ¬

ranged Prof E 0 Excell of
Chicago the great composer
whose songs are sung and loved
all over the world and who is
today the most renowned leader
of sacred music in the world
will lead the music It will be
worth the trip to hear him Mr
W C Pearce of Chicago one of
bestknown and bestloved Sun ¬

dayschool workers of America
will be on the program at each
session He comes to represent
the International Work having
recently been chosed an officerrof that Association He an
attractive speaker a lovable
man and a consecrated Chris ¬

tian Mrs Mary Foster Bryner
another International worker of
worldwide fame will be with us
It is her first visit to Kentucky
and a treat is in store for our
workers Besides these the very
finest spfiakers of ths State will
be on the program c

Each school is entitled to one
delegate for each one hundred or
fraction thereof each county to
ten delegates at large all minis ¬

ters being ex officio delegates
One fare plus 25 cents for the
round trip has been granted by
all railroads in the State Dele ¬

gates will be entertained free
upon enrollment and the pay
ment of one dollar to the Enter
tainment Committee

Credentials must be secured
from your County President or
Secretary Names should be
sent in not later than August
15th to the Chairman of the En-

tertainment
¬

Committee Mr 0
E Hannah Lexington For full
information and program ad-

dress
¬

E A Fox General Secre-
tary

¬

Room 19 Louisville Trust
Building Louisville Ky

Paul Was Up Against It

Poor old Paul Maze the In
dian had bad luck last week
at the Providence street fair <Paul and two painted females a

+

were the attractions of the much +

lauded Streets of India but
Paul was really the whole thing
He worked broke horse shoes
lifted immense weights with his
teeth and was truly a modern
Samson Saturday night his
manager ran off with all the
money and poor old Paul had to
roost on the soft side of an oak
plank

ifT3ostori actually is sli plngintb
theAsea something of course shouldwbe done to prevent it There are
enough Icebergs lei the nortn ktton
t d JfIK11 d
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